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MILLING & TRANSDiamond rings,
Oregon Citv, May 28tb, 1850.
Tr.nMs or siiavino, itR.
PORTATION CO. have adopted the follow
The details connected With the Danubian I take advantage of the outgoing mail to
Gold railway
Shaving twice a week, one shampoo, ha
to
till
ing tariff of charges, which will be adhered
(9 OA
trimmed once, perm mill,
Ladies' watches, in enameled can)
Principalities and the liberties of Ihe Chris- commnnicate them, although I have noi
further notice :
" once a week, one shampoo, hair
Ladies chatelaners,
1 33
Transportation of merchandise or produce
tian subjects of the Porto, are the points much of news to write. In fact, we are
trimmed ouce, per mouth,
Mosaio
per ton, SI 00
from boat to boat at works,
25
Gold thimblm, gold and silver pen)
Hair trimmed,
to bo arranged in the renewed Conveners. too far away from nowhere (close by where
live days,
no charge.
5"
lluir eul and dressed,
Card eases, mantel ornaments,
Seat of '
Territorial Printer Storage of same less than
" " over a at less man i J aays,
5
The Porto objects to any occupation of it tie empties into nothing, you know,) to Government.
Klmvinir. nnd hair dressed,
(lard baskets, pearl casket.,
in ditguiu.
50
" " 15 At " " 30 "
50
Shampooing,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chains,
Turkey by the allied forces, and it is possi- get any news. We did get the President's
Each additional half month or leas will be
Oregon City, April S, lB59-.iSleeve button, shirt stud,
25
charged, per ton,
ble that the point will bo waived, if the Message by last mail, and also the Nelrat-Fur Scat of Government,
Ladiea brooches,
R. TENTLAND, Ag't.
Time.
and a variety of other goods too numerous lo menian, for which we aro duly thankful.
Powers are satisfied as to tho safety nnd
IIOOSIER.
Linn City, May 10, 1856.
II IG II FIELD.
tion.
Col. Vaughn, Indian Agent, arrived
privileges of the Christians. If. the return
WATCH-MAKECall nnd see Ihs most hiognihcent duplay of
O Subject to the decision of tho People. 51(f
Lumber, Lumber.
Persons desiruu of gelling good woik done wul
Jewelry ever Seen in Oregon.
home of the allied armies is performed leis- here on the 3d inst., from Ft. Clark. lie
a ml .i.i Rn PORUIVS.
Milling and Transportation Co.
Oregon
do well lo give mn u call, aa my whole lime is
'
THE established a LUMBER YARD on the March 22.
urely, the feeling in official quarters is that eft there about the 28th Dec., and came
Front street, Portland.
to the repairing of Chronometer, Iiever,
For Seat of Government,
river bank in rear of the store of Allan, McK.uloy
Duplex, and llnrixoiilnl wnlcl.es.
a sufficient force will remain for many down in the coldest time, thermometer 36
& Co.
An nMortment of Jewelry on hand.
Fornituro.
Me said he left at that
below zero.
Lumber in larire or small quantities, including
Jewelry nin.lo to order, and repaired.
teMtu t ke?,n fanaticism in check. It deg.
ha
jut
subscriber
receiv..
be
by
had
rplIE
dremed siding and flooring, cau always
Puce to suit tho. lime. I am thankful for nasi
inie because he was afraid to remain long
grows confirmed ifct the situation of Italy
JL ed a large supply oi ruiuii50lf
O" Subject to a vote of the People.
application al Ihe store of
favor, snd hopo to give satisfaction in future.
is prepared to hear of
and
all description, conainl- he
TURE
er,
says
that
of
SeMre
svill form a subject of delioi'R'ion
r.9.Ka. uubua.iv,
IT Located at Ihe old s'nnd. opposite the Tel
ing in part as follow
Feb. 2.
OregonCity, May 10, 1856. egrapli Office, OREGON CITY.
being
This
Fort
up
any
time.
burnt
at
the
Convention.
Sofas, mahogany snd blsck walnut;
the Conference dissolves.
)
In
Oregon,
much.or
Tmsitort
Chamber eeta;
Logs, Logs.
To air whom it may concern.
The Emperof of Russia, in an imperial does Co' look like peace very
Secretary's Office. Salem, M.iy 8, 185C t
will be paid on delivery for fir and cedar Bureaus, Willi or w.tliout marble lops)
NO TICE, that I chum Tor myself snd
manifesto, proclaims peace, "the object of fact, some more of .hose devils must be
of totes fur and agniust
C1ASII at works of Oregon Milling Si Trans. Office desks;
TAKE
and shall insist upon holding, all of ths
ABSTRACT conrtiluiion fur Stale government)
itufU-With
sevcarpet,
in
of
the
and
nbont
hair,
Rocking
chairs,
ten
Meanwhile,
R. PfcNTLAJS D, Ag'l.
following described land, as our lend claim taken
portalion Co.
the war having been gained by the security whipped.
east at a special election held according to law in
cane and wood seals;
and held by me under and ill compliance wiih thn
Linn uity, Alay 10, Bob.
acquired for the privileges of Christians eral bands who have got a "big scare" on said Territory on the 7th day of April, 1856:
Dining chairs, cane and wood seat;
net of Congress eniillcU "An Act to create tne ot.
do
do
Office chairs, do
For Contention. Againtl Cone.
In the East." To avoid future collision, them, are now waitirg for the grand Counfine of Surveyor General cf Oregon," eVenpprov.
Administrator's Wotioo.
288
273
Benton county,
II AV ti taken out letter of administration on Children's do, high dining snd rocking)
ed Sept. S7lh, WM, and tho biboii Inieni thereto,
It is added, a fresh frontier line for Bessa- cil of Peace or War, H come off on the 1st
162
399
the estate of James M. Wair, deceaeed, lata Bedsteads, various kinds;
lamhill
pretention of Wm. R. B. Cotton to the contra
dining;
snd
Brule,
of March proximo. The Platte,
9
76
Wasco
of Clackamas county. All persons tndtb'ed to Tables, cen er, card,
rabia has been conceded.
ry ikilwiihatanrlin?, to will Commencing at a
Writing
desk;
216
Jackaoa
said estate are required to make immediate pay
21
take on tho WiPnmctle river I J cliaina ana
Advices from Berlin, of March 31, says : Winneconges and Ogelales, and one other
3G8
204
ment. All claim nSaimt said estate must be pre. Sideboards;
Clackamas
link wiuth and 127 chain and 50 link west of IIm
insulted
so
who
the
groaly
fragment,
18Parlor
residence
ones
in
chairs;
talk
my
me
coun
of
Clackamas
to
at
begin
66
openly
to
Columb i
aented
sotuh-eaOur Berlin papers
Corner of seclien 35 in township one.
Settees;
52
42
ty with.u one year from date or tin notice,
Clatsop
of ranifc one nasi, thence running al It
uilh
Fall
and
last
Summer
the
Vaughn,
agent,
William
Frederick
of
Prince
the marriage
.
Reading, toilet, and work table;
705
356
LinO
chain, thence nor.h 66 chain and 60 ln.k, 'h'nea
ftllLlt' FOSTER,
;
3IJ9
235
Oregon City, May 7, 85.C
with the Princess Royal of England. fne are not here, nor will they be present.
Polk
west 80 elinin, thence eoulh 54 chain and 10
JUS
Mattrem, hair, moss, snd wool)
109
Waahington
links, thence west 80 chain to aid Willamette)
Trince will visit England at ilia conclusion Of course, therefore, they will be fit sub
Window shade;
Marion
492
Taken Up,
river, and thmee up said river with it meander,
ano;her
for
Summer's
operations.
jects
is
M "'.tnomab
trf the spring revfews, and will return, it
iw
the subscriber, residing about twelve miles Feather;
ing to the n'acc of b ginninp,
165
'
style;
of
Paper
evorv
a
BY
T.,
hanzinc.
of Eugene City, Lane county, O.
JOSEPH KHLLOGC.
Gen. Harney returned here from L'eau
Ccos
34
16
hoped, an Accepted suitor.
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qui Court on the 15th inst., having been
absent sixty days. He walked all the way
down and back
went down on snow two
feet deep, and back on ice total distance
about 490 miles ! This, in the dead of
Winter, with mercury 34 deg. below zero,
is no trifle. It is said that Gen. Harney
found the squadron down at L'eau qui
state that it
Court in such a ''used-up- "
eoufJ not go on down to Sioux river this
Winter, as was contemplate;!, bat '.t will go
on ice breaking on.
The Indian traders have ootdonoa rery
ll.OOOf.
heavy business this year ro far in fact,
graciously whet yoi eaaoel irfaee
tni CcJ kco it i ti r.
1
f f! or
VXjr, es4 eruslat thte r?a raaa?t ea -

Accounts hare, at Trieste, March 30,
licen received of the death of Sir Charles
Hotham, Governor of Victoria.
Trieste advices, same date, say: Many
of the Japanese nobles perished in the late
earthquake at Jeddo. The Emperor was
a red.
The plenipotentiaries, in tigning the
treaty of peace, made use of a silver-gil- t
Inkstand specially ordered for the occasion.
Tho inkfctnnd is decorated in tbe s'yle of
1'ie first empire, and cost not less than

fjf

G-a-

z'&h,

495
96
254
Douffl.ia
Southern Brigade Vola., S34
854
Northern P.egiroent
Lane
L'mpqua

333
114
191

301
170

COW, about five year old, color deep red, long,
clear, iharp horn, with a white treak along the
id cow came and
belly ; ne mark or brand.
took op with my cattle about the first of June, 1854,
having With her a sucking calf.
Alao, a STEER, abont two yeara old. (ibe calf
that came with the cow above described.) of a
NELSON DAVIS.
light cream color.
I ia hereby certify that I have thie day a p.
pr aied the above deacriVd anirrn', and valued
dollars, and the steer al
the cow at thirty-fiv8. D. Gao, J. P.
dollars.
tweuty-fiv- e
4-- 3
May 10, 1856.

Looking-glamen-

Oilcloth; Chinees malting; fluid lamps, snd burn
ing find; with s variety of other srticles too
numeroua to mention.
Persons wlehnig lo pnrchaie will please call and
examine for themselves.
All km'! of country produce taken In exchange
for rood.
TUOd. JOHNSi N.
March 23, 1836.
49lf

March

212,

1656.

To all whom it may concern,
NOTICE, that I claim, and shall InsibS
TAKE holdlu?, all of the f..i"WHig described

land, a my land oloim taken and held by me under kxd ia ronipliaix e with ihesMof Coagtewen-tille- j
4235
" A a Act lo create the office of Surveyor Gen.
4186
of Oregon," do., io.,- - approved Sept. 27ih,
Og'o4'e lodiaCholagognendDr.Jonee' oral
1H50, ami Ihe amendments thereto, ail petenioua
DR.
Cho'sgogw, at the
43
Majority sgsinat convention,
of Wm. R. U-- Ottos to tlie contrary notwilhdand-in- g,
STORE.
OREGON
DKUO
CITY
1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a full, true
tow.l: C oiomsncing at a atnk lfi chaiaa
corner of sxetion 31 lis
aouth of the south-ea- st
and correct abstract of the vote cat al aaid elecSale.
Tor
n
tion and re'uraed t this office aa required by law,
A GOOD IHil.ht, AND LOT lo tnwtuhip ono smith of range two east, thence ran-Sacks! Sacks!
ng sooth wiih seelkin line 4 ehaiM, I bene
and that the majority again onvenfmn is forty-nin- e.
ia a gnl epr mg and
There
Oregon
Citv.
lit
hand
hi
on
at
No returns have bees) received at this office THE undersigned baa constantly
- west 113 ehiina, thence north 31 'ha as awl 71
ir.auufactory in Oregon City, SACKS of a goal stable on tbs pismier. For farther partiof. om the eounuee of Carry, Jjephie,
r Tillalink, Ihenee east 01 chains and 50 links, thene
. a. llUi.L,A.tLr.
f
will beeuld as low aa niars snqu re ot .
which
silqnaliliesaodsrscs,
mook, nor from company nf volunteers lately comaorth 6 chains aad 95 links, and thence essl il
April 129.
th
io
Territory.
Orders
be
fnrn
booght
they
can
manded by Cape A.J. Ilembree, deeeaasd, or the
chain 50 link to the h sinning corner.
v attended to.
protnstl
disUacs
a
detachment of volunteers at fori Lelaod.
tl.lriiU KLLIXV; '
too rii Hsy Forks, Spade aod 6hoTl'
Wat WTtlTLdOK.
'
43
Tfaf-- S H, !iX
B. T- - HARDJN'G,
VAUXER S.
CHA&XAN
r?V! st
e
7 It
Sserrtary
Orogla.
4186
Total for eoarention,
Total agaioet couveation,
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